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ACE beginning with Volume 39, No. 1,
What 's Coming
T he April -Jun e issue of ACE Quarlcrly will be the last of the series put out by yo ur prese nt headq uarters operation. Your editor w ill no doubt take advantage of editorial prerogatives to put in a few words about the ex perie nce of the past th ree years. Be yond that , the book is really quite open at th is time. We have only one manuscript on the spindle. It is much too short to make a book.
So, if a ny ofyoll a uthor-ty pes oul t here in AAACE-land fee l the urge to unco rk, or can take time to write one of those da ndy pieces you've been "putt ing off until you had morc time" , here's your chance. Get crackin', O ne thing we've observed in our almost 50 years as a professional communic:ator is that most people in our particula r fi eld of com mun icatio ns can sit down and knoc k out a pretl y good piece of writ ing in a surprisingly short wh ile, if they just get at it. But , the rub is' 'getting at it ".
I real ize, of course, that the opportunity to " make the ACE Quanerly" won't be lost simply becau se we are moving the headquarters to Missouri in Jul y, 1978. Far from it. Joe Marks and hi s crew will be putting out an even beller Quarterl y over there. We ' re sure you' ll want to submit material to them. They' ll be public isi ng their pl ans for the Quarterly and the Newsletter soon. You'll be plea sed , we' re sure. But, don't hold bac k now.
We'lI pass o n to Joe and hi s stafTa ny surplu s manusc ripts we have and can't find space fo r in the nex t issue of the Quarterly. So, you' ll st ill get your chance. Give it a try, e h?
•••

Editor's Note
Among publications that come to AAACE Headquarters is the Aviat ion/ Space Writers Association NEWS. In their October , 1977, issue the NE WS editors printed Walter Willia ms' Th e JOllrnalist's Creed. Hoping you will like it as much as we did , we a re reprinting it on our inside back cover this time, with thanks to the Aviation/Space Writers Association NEWS.
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